QHIO AREA ASSEMBLY
2.DAY FALL MEETING
ocToBER l&19, 2008
OPEI{ING - The rneetingwasopenedrvith the SerenityPrayerfollowed by the readingofthe Traditionsby Britfirey B. andthe Conc&ptsof
Service& Warrantiesby Sharon. Rex M. welcomedeveryoneand introductionsby Districts followed. Districts representedwere
2,4,5,6,7,8,9,tO,t4,15,16,23,24,25,26,27,28,30,31,32,33,34,38,39,45,47,48,51,56,and
5.t.
SUGGESTED PROCEDURI' - the SuggestedProcedue waspresentedby Rex M. and approvedby the Assembly.Reminder:Only I kip and2
minutesat th€ microphoneper discussion.
IrIEW GR ORIENTATION - Barbara W. and Sandv F.- Sandyirtroduced the new GroupRepreseotatiyes
andAttemateswho att€ndedthe
New GR Orientationmeeting,Tho Assernblywelcomedthem.
OAA OFTICER REP'ORTS
TREASIJRER'S

REPORT - Steve F. Report pedod- Januaryl, 2008 through Septemb
er 20,2008
Balanceas of 0l-01-08
Income
Expenses

Bdtrce & Totrl Cash o! I{s[d

$ 35,291.44
10,014.64
8.784.08
$36,5f2.00 Motion madeand secondedto acceptthe Treasur€r'sleport.

- Janice R. A motion was madeand s€condedto acaeptthe minutesof the May SpringAssembly,
SECRETARY]S
wirh one
PPOR,I
corection, asmailed out to all GroupReprcsentatives.nx,GIsTRATIory REPoRT - Thorewasa total of I 12 personsin attendance.Therewere
84 voting for 2 days,8 voting for oneday only and 20 non-yotitg visitors.
DELEGAT4 - Farbara W. Panel {6 WasPittsburghgr€at in 2008?Haveyou readthe Intemationalblog on the members,website?Are you
savingmoney for Vancouver,British Colurnbiain 2013?It's not too soonto beginthc passportprocess!
2008 wSC Summary is available.A$k your DR ifyou canborow their copy, or purchaseonefiom wso. p-46 $3.00
KOMIAC

A thank you letter wasreadfiom Mary l,ou M., AssociateDircctor Group Services- Alateen& SpecialServices

serYiceMrnud - updateyour 2006-09ServiceManual by logging onto the members'websiteand dorrrnloadingthe 2008 wSC policy Digest
Changes.Thesechangeshave beenfomatted so memberscaninsert them ov€r the pag€sthe changeso€curon in ttre 'Notps and UprtateJ'iction at
tlte end of eachbook. Pleasetake time to r€adthe changcson the BequestsandAnonymity.
Bequests- pleasebring to my atientionany input you have on the plocessfol managingexcessbequestfirnds. I ncedto submitthesesugg€stionsto
the FinanceCommitt€ein mid December,sothey canplan for the 2009 WSC.
Anonymity - Pg. 83 & 84 were changesin the S€rvic€Manual to include more daailed information corc€roingmedia& elcctroniccornmuoication.
Watchuseof full namesin an ernail,useolcompany comput€rsand sendemailsblind-copy, so you do not breakanonymityofrecipient ofernail.
ReserYeFuDd Guidelinc G-41 ifyou haYenot yet readthis new Guidelinc, ploasecheckit out! It is availableon the members'website.I would like
Assemblyto considerappointinga ThoughtForceto examineour Area's Finances,particularly our ReseweFunds.
Brerk-out se$sionoD Theme: Build Bridgcs - Energizitg our Spiritud euest
Personal Rcflection - Consideringioday's kchnolos/ and imaginationfor the futurg how caowe more effectively usethe skills andtalentsof our
AIG of Ohio membersto energizetieir spiritual growth? What aro the skills & talentsI havealreadydevelo!,€dthroughmy seryiceto the
fellowship? What skills and talentswould I like to developwhich would help me to grow spiritually?
Small group iderr - How canwe, asAFG of Ohio members,expand,renewand strengthenour connectionswith the fellowship?
Alateen Advisory Committee 2()(DAr€r Bid - for thee years(2@8-21l0) the AAC will bc held in 9 Areas(3 per year),with Cornmitteemerrbers
selectedftom thc Area in which it is held. To bi4 we needto provide the 2009 Ass€mblydateq time fi-amcsandiocations;and guaranteeofa
meetingroom at the Assemblylocation for 4 or more hours for the AAC meeting.WSO will pay the expensesfor the meetingrJom. By submitting
the bid fonr|, the Ar€a agreesto rhe following:
L To localc candidates(8 membersmax.)for AAC including:
3 or 4 Alatee[s (€e l3+) from different meetingswith 2 yearsin Alateen(and certified AMIAS or par€ntguadian nho arc
atieodingAss€mblyto escortthem to the Assemblylocation.
onetransitioning(or rec€lltly transitioned)Alate€n
two AMIAS, at leastone cunendy an Alateen Group Sponsor,for ditre.ent meetings
on€Al-Anon memberwho works lr'ith young peoplein his/horFofessionat life oR who is a pastArea Alateencoordinaior.
Resumeforms will be due at the WSO no later than 90 daysbefurethe Assemblydate.
2. To cooperatcwith WSO to developa plan for A,{C membeNwho want to attendthe Assembly

DELEGATE CON'T.
3. To work with the WSO to developa plan regardingAAC memtr€rswho do not attendAssembly(they could retum homeiftransportation
is available).
WSOwill randomlyselectan Ar€a in eachregion ftom the cornpletebids submittcd.
Possibleoptionsfor thc Assemblyto be discussedafrerchosen:
An AMIAS workshop
A Q & A discussionsessionon Alat€en
Personalstory of volunteeror staf m€mber
I havebeenaskedby tie Chaiman ofthe Board ofTrusteesto servebeyondmy terul asDelegaleon a Thought Force regardingthe WSC'Svisit to
SteppingStones.
Thank You - Your confidencein me , asyour Delegate,hasgiv€n me giffs that were beyondmy wildest dr€ans.I havoyisit€d placesandmadenew
friendshipsthat I neverwould haveexperiencedhad you not chosenbe asyour Delegate.Serviceis the he{d beatofmy rccoveryprogram.I hopomy
s€rvicehasiuspiredyou! Stayin s€rviae,and we will meetagain!
ALTBRNATE DELEGATE - Sandrs F. Sinceour SpringAssemblyI havebeenworking with our groupsin the lettereddistrictsof Ohio.
Changesto thgir contactinformation were forwardedto our Group RecordsCoordinatorand WSO. I havealso answeredquestionsand assisted
groupsin numbereddisdcrs aroundOhio.
In August I attendedKOMIAC 34. It was truly amazingto watchthe Alatesn boardnot only run the meetingsbut conductsthe eventsofthe
weekend.
October4s wasthe AlateenRatly in RoakyRiver, OH. While there I had th€ opportunityto tatk with someofour young membersandanswer
questionsfor sponsors.It wrs a fi.ltrlilled day and makingbBcelotswasjust ono ofthe aftemoon'shighlights.A favodte part ofthe day is
unconditionallove.
The SummerissueofAl-A-Notes waspublishedand delivered.Every shadogreceivedwas includedin the €dition. The publishing costwoat up
significantly. The orderfor the summerissuewas for 600 copies,four pagesin length. The cost was$178.00,In comparisor!the Winter issuehad
675 copi€s,14 pagesin length at the cost of $378.00.The final issueofAl-A-Notes for this yearwill be publishedin November.Sharingswer€due
by October20u.
As the Altemate Delegate,two of my responsibilitiesare to manageour newsletterexchangeprogmmeld to managefte personalsubscriptionsto
Al-A-Notes. CurrendynewsletteGarebeing exchangedwith 23 otherArcas. The newslettenwe havercccivedin the processarc availablethis
weekendand hayebgenpassedout arourd the roor|. Take one ofthe exchangenewslettsrshomeandcompareit to ours. As for personal
subscriptions,there arecurreDtly28 porsonalsubscriptions.
I would like to thaok you for giving me the opporhmityto serveasyour Altemate Deleg& for the pastthrceyears.Being ablc to work and shar€
with all of you hasbeenan outst8ndingaxperienoeand I look forwad to being a hust€d s€rvantin the firtur€.
COORDINATOR

RXFORTS

ALATEEN * Steve A. - KOMIAC 34 took plac.eat Baldwin-WallaceCollegeon August l-3, 2008.The breakdownof participantsare asfollows:
Pennsylvanie I Sponsorand 3 Alateen,Ontario South: I Sponsor,Virginia; I Sponsof Indiana: 13 Sponsonand 20 Alate€ns,K€ntuclcy;14
Sponsonand 33 Alateens,Michigan: 16 Sponsorsand 37 Alateens,and Ohio: 37 Sponsorsand69 Alatoens.Pennsylvaniabrcught 4 people,Ontario
South I person,Virgioia I p€rson,hdiana 33 people K€ntucky 47 people,Michigan 53 p€opleandOhio brought 106people.Ohio, for the 40
straightyear,had the largestrepreseotationat KOMIAC, I an pleasedto announcethat at the weekendwe wereplqsed to haveKdstine 8., Ontario
SouthCoofdinator,PetsrM., PennsylvaniaCoordinatorand 3 Alate€nsaswell asMary Lou M. from WSO in attendarrc€for the we€kend.Those
who madeit wcre treatcdto very good foo4 little sleepand greatprogramsharingby evcryone.All ofus *'ere blown awayby the stupendouslead
on Saturdayeveningby StocldanC., PA Alateen,Thereare rot snoughThankYous to go €roud for everythingthat wasdonatedin termsoftime,
moneyor prograrL hoi 'ever I would like to makea few specialrotices her€:to Emily T. for picking up anddroppingof Dave G (who flew in atl the
way fiom Maine) from the airyort BsrbaraW. for picking up Mary Lou M. fiom the airport aswcll asbeing her guide duriog the weeken4 Peter
who brought'Herberf' (the worlds targestwarm fuzzie), Greg S. who graciouslypurchas€dtwo group pictur€sfor Ashley 8nd Kaylee,AnnetteT. for
getting us the KOMIAC bookletsagainthis year,to &ll thos€peoplewho donatedtheir time during the planningsession$to everyonewho donated
money,rides,running errandseta. ThankYou! We had a first cver KOMIAC group picturc tak€nand it rais€d$250.00and I think it wasa big hit.
The KOMIAC Boarddid an ITNBELIEVABLE job. They wero matue, wise andreally workedtheir individual programsin their respoDsibilitics.It
was ajoy to see.I rcceivednumerouscomnenls on how well the weekendwent The Ohio Alat€enStateRepr€senlaliveis SaraM. andthe Ohio
Altemate StaleRepresentatives
are Britn€y B. and Harleigh Y.
The Ohio Fall Ratly took plac€on October4-. Therew€re about l0 Sponso$atrdabout30 Alateensiu atlcndance.It \Dasa very lelaxing day.An
Alateentom Way of life (Westerville,Otl) camefor thc ffrst time andBrcoke is looking forward to the Sp ng Rally next year.Two datesfor 2009
areasfollows: 2009 SponsorsWor*shop is March 28' and the SpringRally will be April 25h.
I want to thank all the Assernblies(over the years)for thc oppodunit to serveasthe Ohio AlateenCoordinatorfor the last nine y€ars.I havehad
opportunitiesto work ny programandto sharemy serenity,str€ngthandhop€that would neverhad beenavailableto mc had I mt steppedup and
followed BarbaraR aroundten yearsago.I havelearnedfrom ttris processandgaineda new perspectiveon the programlot ody Aom the many
SponsorsandCoordiffitols, but fiom the numorousAlat€cnsI havetalked to and spenttime wift overthe years,Thark you all,

ARCHIY.ES . Shi+y M. Not much to reporl I havebeenbusygstting ev€rlthing updatedand put into its properplac€to passalong to the nexr
personwho hasthis position. I want to thank everyonefor the opportunityto serveat the Statelevel asyour Archives Coordinator.It hasbeenan
honor and a pdvilege.
FORUM * Toni B.- Therc was a Forum CoordinatorsConferenceCall on JuneG26 2008. I'm sorry to sayI missedit, A breakdownof what was
discussed:
l.
13,750groupsin the U.S., Canada,PuertoRico andBermudaeachreceivea Aee copy ofthe Forum.
2. The Forum is mailedto the CMA (Currert Mailing Address)ofeach register€dgroup.
3' The Forum is a powerfirl tool to strengthenAl-Anon unity amongmenb€rs.Thc Forum needsto becomebett€r interrafedfurtoour
meetingsand b€tterrecognizedss all impotant tool for individuat r€covery.
4. The pdmary pupose is rerovery. It is the only opportunityfor WSO to conmunicatewifh membersat the group level eachmonth
We continueto haveOhioatrssharingsprinted in the Forum. Our own BarbaraW. had a wonderftrlarticle in the August issue.We havehad
Ilumerousone timqs pritrted.KeePup the glod work. Therewasa drawingfor tbr€en€w groupsto receivea yearly subscriptionto the Forum. I
would like to thank the Assemblyfor allowing mo to seryeasForum Coordinatorfor the past5 years.Thankyou for your rusr rn mq
{4ren M' - I haveprcpareda new Awsc list and it is printed otr lim€ greenpap€r.If thereare any correctionsplease
9BA!E REfOBDE
lct me know lt is importantthat all District Repres€ntatives
checkdre notebooksavailableand go over thc changes.Thereare 3 rotebooksavailable
for easycross-referencing.
Make any and all changesthat you areawareof atrdretum themto tho box marked'Plac€ CorrectionsHerc" Ifyou do not
know the infornatio[ pleas€take it with you and aonect it andretum it to me as soooaspossible.It cameto my attentionafrerthe last A\iSC
meetingtllax somcofyou could not find your group in the city lisied. It is only ma*ed in bold print at the top oieach page.It do€sn'tprint the city ir
bold print if it is in the middle ofthe page.
I arnhoping that I cans&essthe importanceofcopying WSO and thc StateGroupRecordsCoordinatorof any and all changespe{tainingto your
individual groups,That included s€ndinga group recordschangefonn to the StateCoordinatorwhena new group is registcring.AJaf"onis Al-Anon.
I needto be infonned when a new Alateen group is registeredor hasany changes,
I rec€ivcda mailing in July with a stackofAlateen changegupdatesand new groups.The not€ includedwas"KsrerL I afir s€ndingthis to you in c€s€
you doD't slreadyhavethem". I wasvery disappoint€dto find that 8 Alateengroupsthat havebcenregistercdwith wSO asfar beckas20i)6 had
neverbe€nsentto me to addto the Group Records.That meanslhat th€y havenot beenincluded in Assemblyreportsot Ass€nbly. It seemsto me
that there is a seriousflaw in the process.I w8sdisappointedthar it werlt unnoticedthat they weren't in oAA books.Thcrc were alsornanysDonsor
and CMA changesthat were ahnosta year old. I huly feel thar the Alakens haveb€€nchealedout ofupdated rscords.GroupRecordscannoirefer an
Alateento a meetingthat is not in tho daiabase.At_thisdatewe have545 rcgistered$oups. 53 ofwhich are Alateen. I $mito thankyou all for
giving me the opportunityto serveyou thosepastthrce years.I fcel that I havegotlen to lnow you all so much bctter.It is nice to hav; a ofyour
namesbe familiar to me whco I hearthem, It hasbcen a pleasulewalchingAl-ADon and Alare€ngrow over the pastthre€yea$.
- Lee R - Our newestbook cDitcoyatig Clror'ces"wasreleasedat the InternationalConyfltion in
LITPRATUR4
July. I hopeall ofyou will
take the opportunityto addthis newestbook to your personalcollection, WSO hasaskedus to fill out a mid r€view she* after reirtins the'book.
This is your opportunityto tell them whar you think They valueyour opinion.
wso rec€ived30 submissiotrsfor the sample chapter poject using "The Dilemma ofthe Atcoholic Maniqe. Thesewill be postcdon line from
Octoberto December.Two groupsin my areaparticipatedin this project and receiveda letter from Tom thankingthem for tlrciriffort
The samplechaptertopics and questionsfrom "i)p€ning our Hearts,Transfomringour Loses" arc now currently onJine through Septernber.
The newestprinting of aHorvAl-Anon
containa new chapteron the comaepts.It will help us
ryotks lor Families &. fuiends of Aluholia'will
l€am how to apply thossto oul persoDallives aswell asto our servicelives. It will also include a revision on the Traditions.
From April to Jun€only 132membersclicked on tlc-Fird meeting topics impired by... link on the English languagesectionofthe samplechapter.
This is a new resourceso encouragemernbelsto useit. www.al-anon.orq/members
You canview thc tesultsof the e-CAL contestby clicking on the member'sweb sitc. wSO received26 submissionsand useda point systFmto find
the winners.The wiDnersarc alsopostedin th€ Septemberissueofthe Forum.
Ifat any lime you havequestionsabout our literstur€ feel froe to email WSO at w\rv.al-anon.ors and put "attn. Tom- in the subioctline.
PUBLIC OUTREACH

- Kav B. - No report. Se€SpringAssernblyminutesfor a report.
STAIYDING COMMITTEE

REEORTS

BIPGFT - Cher:Yl V. -The budgetwaspresent€dand approvedat the spring Ass€mblymcoting.For thc new c.R.s, I havaI few copiesofthe
cxplanationpagesofthe budgetline it€rnsand Assemblyac.ounts.(tiese are on the Treasurer'steportl. Thereis a DewReserveFund Guidelinefiom
WSo availableon tine. It explainshow a rcserveaccountc€meto be and how it appliesto starg district and thc group. The numberis G-41.pleasc
rememberifyou arEgoing to be ov€{ budgetyou n€edto get pdor apploval I want to rhankyou for allowing mito ue theeeuag* chairman.lt has
beena yery intere,stingposition and I've leameda lot.

BY-LAWS & IIANDBOOK - Jill C. - By-Laws ard Handbookchangeswerere4uiredbecauseof the motiorc pass.ed
at the Spdng2008
Assemblymeeting.To saveon cos! I havebroughtcompletecopiesofthe By-l,aws for weryon€. I haveonly broughtcompletecoties ;fthe
Handbookfor the new G.Rs. For thosewho havetheir copiss,I havebroughtjust the 3 (2 ridcd) pagesthat had changes
madeon them,All the other pagesrernainedthe same.Pleas€exchangethe new pagesfor thc old onesin your llandbook Thankyou for allowing me
to serveotll b€autifirl fellowship is this marner
COMPLIA-I\ICE/AMIAS

- Barb M.- I 70 adult membershav€gore thrcugh the AMIAS process.Everythingis going smoothly.

OHI9 WEBSITE - Dennis K - The web site is up andrunning with no major changessincethe last Assembly.The web-hostingfee hasbeen
paid tbroughMay of next year.I would like to r€mindyou that the contacb pagegivespeoplethe ability to sendan email to anyoffi& or
coordinator.The rcal email addressdoesnot showon the web site. Whenthe lcw panelof ofrcers andcoordinatorsis elected,they strouldgive their
email addressto the web masterso that emails s€lrtto their position canb€ relayedto their real email address.lfthsre is no email addres foi an
officer or coordinato.,a decisionshouldbe madeasto \I;llo get il. I would recommendthe Delegateof Chairman.
I havetold you that it is my intedion to giye up the position asthe \f,ebmasterat tho endofthe ycar. I havefound a replac€mentfor me. He is a
memberof my homegroup and does14tbdsvelopmentfor a livilg and is technicallycompetentI will be recommendinghim to rhs new Chairman.
Therehaveb€en55,679total hits so far this year.
REVIEW AI\D AIIDIT - Donna I(. - My corrmittee aod I reviewedall tbe donationchecksto vedry rhat th€ amountand Distict infonnatior
were corectly assigned.Next, we reviewedall tlle vouchersand verified thal th€y wcr€ assignedcorloctly. Then wc revicw€dthe bank statementsto
vedry that rhe depositsand checksconespondedwith StcveF. After a few corsctions \f,ebalancedwith the Treasurerwith the oxcentionof$.50.
COITVENTIONS

AIID 2-DAY FALL ASSEMBLY

ZOO8- farna
was an honor to s€rveasChairpersonfor Al-Anon participationat the AA conventionon
9ltt9 4.l 9OfVnnnOX
Jttly 25-27,2009 at lhe Holiday Inn, Westlakq OH. It wasa pleasue to work with th€ AA s€rvicecommittoeandrcprosentour mutualconcemsin
both our prog.amsand s€rice work Perhapsdu€to the high cost offuel this year,the anendancewasnot asexpected.TherEwere 298 total
registrations;ofthis there were 2l Al-Anon pre-regisffiions aqd l0 walk-in rogistmtions.Thercwerp severaldoublewinnersin attendanceat the AlAnon meetings'We had 4 Al-Anon sp€nkers.Theirleads were both personatand servicsrelated.We also showedboth the videosavailablethrough
WSO - Lois' Story and Lois snd the Plonee6. A likrature table was also available.Although the Al-Anon planningcornmitteeu,assnal! all who
helpeddid a wonderfuljob. The datefor the 2009 AA conv€ntion is July loc - l2d at the WorthingtonHolirtay Innl Mors informationwill be
availableat the SpringAss€mbly.
O,t p AREA C9IYVENTION - 2009- Mickie G, The Al-Anon Ohio Ares Conventionwill be at Oberlin Collegeon June 19-21,2009.There
will be variouspackagesavailable.The costwill bc appox. $125.00including food. Justabouteverythingis handicappedaccessible.
OIIIO ARXA ASSEMBLY TWO-DAY FALL 2008 - Amv H. The 2-Day Fall Assemblywasheld ar the RamadaPlaza,4900 Sinclair
Rd., Columbus,OH. The room rate was$90.001axincluded(l-4 persons).The banquetwas $25.00.Choiceswerc Chicken,Beef andVegetarian
Pastaahoices.The fee for the useofihe hospitality room will be u'aivedif conferenceattendeesbook at least50 rooms.The Hospitality r&m rate is
$125.00per night. By using the servicesofth€ hotel, you arc supportingAFG of Ohio in coveringthe cost ofthe Assornbly.
9HIQ.AREA
Assembly.

ASSEMBLY

TWGDAY

FALL 2fi)9 - Districts of Cleveland - Moro hformatiou will b€ available8t the spring
ACTION COMMITTEES

OIJTREA9II * l,ca gavea short descriptionofwhat we bad ac{omplishedin the past3 years.we passedout rhc rernaining5
TPI,LOWSIE
folders ws had left to the new 5 G,Rs pres€nt.It wasd€cidedthet sincethe folders were sucha hi! we would expandon thc ideaand addpampi'lets
to them including the 'I"ois W' pamphl,et.we d€cidedto ke€p with the ideaof using moreof our CAt (ConferenceApproyedLitEratureiat our
m€ctingsand lessofour Daily ReadeE.
The cosmittee decidedthat ]r'e would mak€an additional 50 folde$ for I Day Asscnbly for thossgroupswho may havemisplaccdfolders andfor
new G.Rs to takebackto their groups.Every committoemernb€rwill bring 5 piecesof literatureand somcwill bring old Forumsand/ or sharing
sheetsto encouragemcmborsto share. It wasalso discussedthal w€ will havean inshuction sh€etfor instituting a writing work shopfor yo* gri,rp.
We will havelabelsthat state"M€eting Resouce Information" to put on tho fiont ofthe folder sothe groupswiil be ableto locateiieasiei.
SERVICES - Discussionon how to impove group servic€s- reachingout to Al-Anon homegroups.,{ rcu of Concetn: l .) Recruitisg
9ROUP
G.R.s- how do we attractAI-Anon membersto becom€a GR. 2.) Not enoughDRs in Clwcland area.How do we efectively cmlnunicatc this
importantneed?3.) RetentionofAl-Anon membersat hom€group me€tios, saggestedSotalions:l.) Group cooscienc€melting to educate
memberson G'Rs andDRs 2,) Shareidomation from Assemblymeetingsin $nall bit€s,allowing groupto askquestionsand diges information.
3) Use a few minutesofmeeting time to showand teachmemb€rson Servicepositionsand service worf +.1Createa pamphlet/statement
that
includesexplanationof Servicework to be includedin the openingor closing readingfor the group mesting 5.) Include a cov€r lett€r.This cover
letter will includeths pupose ofthe "Statemenf'to be addedto openingor closing ofthe groupmeeting these are only suggestio$ to be voted on
by eachhomegoup.
- We had a dillussion aboutfre guidelbes for the Ohio Area Convention(OAC). The
MEMBERSHIP pIEREACII
committeewo*ed during
the sunmer to developa list ofsuggestodchanges.The following arethe recommendations
M€Nnb€rship
Ouheachis making: 1.) We recommendthj
the ohio Area conveotiol bo held on the sameweeken4 not to bcgir before 2010 ou a three-yeartrial basis.2.) We r€commeqdthat the ohio Aroa

MEMBERSI{P
OUTREACII CON'T.
Conventionbe held in tho sameCentrallocation not to begin before2010 on a tbree-yeartdal basis.Theserecommendations
will be takento the
AWSC meetingin March of 2009.
PUFLIC OUTR.EACH - A list of activitics accomplishedor cantemplatedare: billboards (Akron/Cantonareanoticedmor€ call to the answering
service)- signson busses(Dayton arcais looking into this). S150.00per sign, not doneyot. AreasaroundOhio sharedtheir activities and idcasto
raisemoneyfor theseactidties. A gratitudenight for the Dishict Al-Anon office with a potluck dinnerwith donatioosof priz€sandbasketswhich
brought roadsidesignageofths billboard with tlle Don-gctder,non-agespecificpicture of the Crying Hous€which r€ads"Ifyour homeis unhappy
becausesomeoneddnks to much, we canhelp you:" Al-Anon/AlateenFamiliesfor familics and frierds ofproblem drinkers.Cantonheld a spaghitti
dinnerto eammoneyfor a TV ad showingIntenet address€s.Still the rradition questionremained:How do we bring peoplein by attractioni Smatter
ways individual groupscanhelp include sendingdelegationsto presenta Meeting on Whe€ls,placing Forumsin dentist,doctor and social s€rvice
officas, placing post€rsin tibrariesand churches'being prcsentwith a booth at healthfuirs, askingto be a palt ofchildren's MentatHealth
Awarenessmonth, distributiry little M-l brochuresor businesscardsto law enforccmentofrc€s to give to victims of domesticviolenag putting spot
announc€ments
on local collegeradio stationsand newcomerpacketsincluding the Forum in Polic&DelrEtnents. The WSO has60 se{o;d psls.
Purchasesubscriptionsofthe Forum for Doctorsand Dentist offic.esandprisons.Takemeetingschedulesto mentalhealthorganizationsandput them
in churchbulletins
Alaleen startedin Califomia fiom young peopleattendingAl-Aro[ with adultsand d€ciding for themselves"We needour own meeting"Our
children shouldbe brought with us, no choice. Schoolshavethe probl€mofanonymity and informedconsent.Oneschoolhad a day on Community
Issuesandan Alateenspokefor % hour in front ofthe entire Junior class.An adult Al-Anon describeda tlpical alcoholichom€,just to plmt the seed.
Remainingproblems:Local cableTV hasAee 15 word scrolling announcement,
but they must bc rcnewedweekly.Loss ofinsu"nce coveragehas
causcdrefenals to Al-Anon groupsto drcp, Dr. Phil's showneedsAl-Anon and doesn'tget iL "Irtervention" on A&E lever mentionsAl-Anon. It's
up to us to follow the direction of our llo step.
Regional SerYic€ Seminar - Caroline D. ard Carol P. were chosenin tie drawingto att€nda RegionatServiceSeminar@SS).
Thouqht Forc€ - BarbaraW. suggastedthat the Assemblyform a "Thought Force" to exarnineour ReservoAccounts.
Transitioning
!!pQg!gg
CANADA

of Olficers & Coordinetors is to be done at the convenienceofthe peopleinvolve.
- Therewill be a sruis€to Alaskafollowing the next Int€rnationalAl-Anor/Alataen CoDventionin VancouverBdtish Columbia-

ELEC.TION OF OF'FICERS.COORDINATORS & COMMITTEE CHAIRPERSONS
2009- 20rr
Delegate- SandraF.
Secretary- Merri G.
Forum- ShirleyM.
Archives- SharonB.
Audit & Review- DonnaK.
Website- (still needsomeone)

AlternateDelegate- JaniceR.
Treasurer- Robin R.
Literature- Ginny C.
Public Outreach- Vicki M.
- (still needsomeone)
Handbook/By-laws

Chairman- BarbaraW.
GroupRecords- JudyA.
Alateen- YvonneR.
Budget- SteveF.
2-DayFaIUOACLiaison- (still needsomeone)

MOTIONS
Motion t 08{8
I move to changepage24 under OutsideConferencos- underth€ word cornmitteeto read;The Delegateshall appointa liaisotrto
the Ohio StateAA Conferencewho residcsnearthe conferencelocation.The Delegateshall bc a rnemberofthe plarmingcommitteeior this event.
Local AI-Anon Family Group memb€rsshall makeup tte planning committaofor this event
SandBF.
PASSED
Motior fl1t49

I moveto changepage24 underOutsid€Confer€nces- underFundsto reed:Al-Anon Family Groupsofohio, Inc. donatesthe
SandraF.
PASSED

sum of $200.00 towards expensesof the Ohio State AA Conference to the host committee.

DA:TES TO REMEMBER
03/21109
AreaWorld ServiceCommittee(AWSC)- Columbus
03/28109AlateenSponsorsWorkshop
04/25/09AlateenSpringRally
05116/09
OhioAreaAssonbly(OAAF Columbus
- OhioAreaConvention(OAC)- OberlinCollege
06/19-21109
- Area World ServiceCommittee(AWSC) - Columbus
08/29109
MOTION WAS MADE AIID SECOI\IDED TO ADJOI.JRN.
WE CLOSED WITH TI{E AL.ATYON DECLARATION 6LET IT BEGIN WITH ME"

Love In Service
Janice R., S€cretary
Thankyoufor allowingmeto serveasyoutSoqetaryfor thepastlhreoyears.It hastruly hasbeenanhonoranda privil€ge.Withyourunderstanding
andpatience,
I lookforwardto thenextthreeyea$,ONEDAY AT A TIME.

